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Descrip on: KAEBUP's main objec ve is to create an interna onal educa onal and training method 
offering par cipants the opportunity to engage with professional environments, learning how 
research can be the basis for innova ve professional prac ces and what businesses in the field of 
planning, architecture and urban design require from academia. Successful enterprises in Europe have 
made research outputs the core element of their prac ce to address pressing urban challenges 
including sustainability, mobility, health and social cohesion. KAEBUP’s partners comprise HEIs, NGOs 
and enterprises from different European ci es, who have exper se of evidence-based design and wish 
to strengthen the links between businesses and HEIs to mutually benefit from the tools that research 
can provide to enterprises and from the experience of evidence-based prac ce. The coopera on 
between KAEBUP’s partners will be the key for addressing current needs and developing future 
educa onal systems providing students with the skills to enter the professional world and inspiring HEI 
staff to innovate through research. KAEBUP will achieve its objec ves by implemen ng three 
‘pathways to evidence-based urban prac ce’: 1. Innova ng learning and teaching through knowledge 
exchange and skills development working on real-life urban projects. 2. Understanding and developing 
business models for evidence-based urban prac ces. 3. Co-crea ng urban knowledge through 
mul ple modes of exchange and involvement of students, teaching and company staff in teaching, 
research and prac ce. KAEBUP will foster entrepreneurial mind-sets among HEI students and staff and 
benefit businesses through broader access to research outputs and clearer communica on of how 
academia can support them. The Alliance will also produce clear and transferable results in rela on to 
how urban studies curricula can best support transversal skills development. 

 


